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No. 1982-292

AN ACT

SB 711

To provide for the reasonablestandardizationandminimumlossratiosof cover-
age andsimplification of terms andbenefitsof group medicaresupplement
accidentandhealthinsurancepolicies or groupsubscribercontractsof health
plan corporationsand nonprofit health service plans; to facilitate public
understandingand comparisonof suchpolicies; to eliminateprovisionscon-
tamedin such policies which may be misleadingor confusing in connection
with thepurchasethereofor with thesettlementof claims;and to provide for
full disclosurein the saleof suchcoveragesto personseligible for medicareby
reasonof age.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be knownand may be cited as the “Medicare Supple-

ment InsuranceAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Applicant.” The proposedcertificateholder underagroupmedi-
caresupplementpolicy or subscribercontract.

“Certificate.” A certificateissuedunder a group medicaresupple-
ment policy, which policy hasbeendelivered,or issuedfor delivery, in
thisCommonwealth.

“Medicare.” TheHealthInsurancefor theAgedAct, Title XVIII of
theSocialSecurityAmendmentsof 1965,asamended.

“Medicare supplementpolicy.” A group policy of accident and
health insuranceor groupsubscribercontractof healthplan corpora-
tions andnonprofithealthserviceplansdeliveredor issuedfor delivery in
thisCommonwealthwhichis advertised,marketedor designedprimarily
to supplementcoveragefor the hospital,medicalor surgicalexpensesof
personseligible for medicareby reasonof age. This term does not
include:

(1) a policy or contractof oneor moreemployersor labororgani-
zations,or of the trusteesof a fund establishedby one or more
employers or labor organizations, or combination thereof, for
employeesor former employees,or combination thereof, or for
membersor former members,or combinationthereof,of the labor
organizations;or

(2) apolicy or contractof anyprofessional,tradeor occupational
associationfor its membersor formeror retiredmembers,or combina-
tion thereof,if suchassociation:
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(i) is composedof individualsall of whom areactively engaged
in thesameprofession,tradeor occupation;

(ii) hasbeenmaintainedin good faith for purposesotherthan
obtaininginsurance;and

(iii) hasbeenin existencefor at leasttwo yearsprior to the date
of its initial offeringof suchpolicy or planto its members.

Section 3. Definitions in medicaresupplementpolicies.
As usedin anymedicaresupplementpolicy issuedunderthisact:

(1) “Accident,” “accidentalinjury,” “accidentalmeans”shallbe
defined to employ “result” languageand shall not include words
which establishan accidentalmeanstest or usewordssuch as “exter-
nal, violent, visible wounds”or similarwordsof descriptionor char-
acterization.The definition shall not be morerestrictivethan the fol-
lowing: injury or injuries, for which benefitsareprovided,meansacci-
dentalbodily injury sustainedby theinsuredpersonwhich is thedirect
resultof an accident,independentof diseaseor bodily infirmity or any
othercauseandoccurrencewhilethe insuranceis in force.Suchdefini-
tion mayprovidethat injuriesshall not include injuries for whichben-
efitsareprovidedunderany workers’compensation,employer’sliabil-
ity or similar law, motor vehicleno-fault plan, unlessprohibited by
law, or injuries occurringwhile the insuredpersonis engagedin any
activity pertainingto anytrade,business,employmentor occupation
for wageor profit.

(2) “Convalescentnursing home,” “extendedcare facility” or
“skilled nursingfacility” shallbedefinedin relationto its status,facil-
ities andavailableservices;and:

(i) a definition of such home or facility shall not be more
restrictivethanonerequiring thatit:

(A) beoperatedpursuantto law;
(B) be primarily engagedin providing, in addition to room

andboardaccommodations,skilled nursingcareunderthe super-
vision ofaduly licensedphysician;

(C) providecontinuous24-houra daynursingserviceby or
underthesupervisionof aregisteredgraduateprofessionafnurse;
and

(D) maintainadaily medicalrecordof eachpatient.
(ii) the definition of such home or facility may provide that

suchtermshallnotinclude:
(A) any home, facility or part thereof usedprimarily for

rest;
(B) a home or facility for the agedor for the careof drug

addictsor alcoholics;or
(C) a homeor facility primarily used for the careandtreat-

ment of mentaldiseasesor disordersor custodialor educational
care.

(3) “Hospital” may be definedin relation to its status,facilities
andavailableservicesor to reflect its accreditationby the JointCorn-
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mission on Accreditationof Hospitalsor the American Osteopathic
Association:Provided,That:

(i) the definition of the term “hospital” shall not be more
restrictivethanonerequiringthat thehospital:

(A) beaninstitutionoperatedpursuantto law;
(B) be primarilyandcontinuouslyengagedin providingthe

medicalcareandtreatmentof sick or injuredpersonson an inpa-
tientbasisfor whichachargeis made;and

(C) provide24-hournursingserviceby or underthesupervi-
sionof registeredgraduateprofessionalnurses.
(ii) the definition of the term “hospital” maystatethat,such

termshallnot include:
(A) convalescenthomes,convalescent,restor nursingfacili-

ties;
(B) facilities primarilyaffordingcustodial,educationalcare;
(C) facilitiesfor theaged,drugaddictsor alcoholics;or
(D) anymilitary or veteranshospitalor soldiers’homeor any

hospitalcontractedfor or operatedby anynationalgovernment
or agencythereoffor thetreatmentof membersor ex-membersof
the armedforces,exceptfor servicesrenderedon an emergency
basiswherea legal liability exists for chargesmadeto theindivid-
ual for suchservices.

(4) “Mental or nervousdisorders” shall not be defined more
restrictively than a definition including neurosis, psychoneurosis,
psychopathy,psychosisor mentalor emotionaldiseaseor disorderof
anykind.

(5) “Nurses” may be definedso that the descriptionof nurseis
restrictedto a typeof nurse,suchasaregisteredgraduateprofessional
nurse,alicensedpracticalnurseor alicensedvocationalnurse.if the
words “nurse,” “trained nurse” or “registerednurse” are used
without specific instruction,thenthe use of such terms requiresthe
insurerto recognizetheservicesof anyindividualwho qualified under
suchterminologyin accordancewith the applicablestatutesor admin-
istrativerulesof thelicensingor registryboardof theCommonwealth.

(6) “Physician”maybe definedby includingwordssuchas“duly
qualified physician” or “duly licensed physician.”The useof such
termsrequiresaninsurerto recognizeandto accept,to theextentof its
obligationunderthe contract,all providersof medicalcareandtreat-
ment whensuchservicesarewithin thescopeof theprovider’s licensed
authorityandareprovidedpursuantto applicablelaws.

(7) “Sickness”shall not be definedto bemorerestrictivethanthe
following: sicknessmeanssicknessor diseaseof an insuredperson
whichis diagnosedor treatedafterthe effectivedateof insuranceand
while theinsuranceis in force.Thedefinitionmaybe furthermodified
to excludesicknessor diseasefor which benefitsare providedunder
anyworkers’compensation,occupationaldisease,employer’sliability
or similar law.
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Section4. Prohibited policy provisions.
No medicaresupplementpolicy shall limit or excludecoverageby type

of illness, accident,treatmentor medicalcondition exceptto the extent
theyareexclUdedor limited by medicare.Suchpoliciesmay excludecov-
eragefor anyexpenseto theextentof anybenefitavailableto the insured
undermedicare.
Section5. Minimum benefit standards.

No policy shall be filed with thedepartmentas amedicaresupplement
policy unlessthepolicy meetsor exceeds,eitherin asingle policy or, in
thecaseof healthplancorporationsandnonprofithealthserviceplans,
in one or more policies issued in conjunction with one another,the
requirementsof the NAIC Model Regulationto Implementthe Individ-
ual Accident and Sickness InsuranceMinimum StandardsAct, as
adoptedby the National Associationof InsuranceCommissionerson
June6, 1979, as it appliesto medicaresupplementpolicies. At least the
followingprovisionsandbenefitsshallbeprovidedin suchpolicy:

(I) A medicaresupplementpolicy may not excludelossesincurred
morethansix monthsfrom theeffectivedateof coveragefor a preex-
isting condition. The policy may not define a preexisting condition
morerestrictivelythana conditionfor which medicaladvicewasgiven
or treatmentwasrecommendedby or receivedfrom a physicianwithin
six monthsprior to theeffectivedateof coverage.

(2) The term “medicarebenefit period” shall mean the unit of
time used in the medicareprogramto measureuse of servicesand
availability of benefitsunderPart A, medicalhospitalinsurance.

(3) The term “medicareeligible expenses”shall meanhealthcare
expensesof the kinds coveredby medicareto the extentrecognizedas
reasonableby medicare.Paymentof benefitsby insurersfor medicare
eligible expensesmaybe conditionedupon the sameor lessrestrictive
paymentconditions, including determinationsof medicalnecessityas
areapplicableto medicareclaims.

(4) (i) Coverageshallnot indemnifyagainstlossesresultingfrom
sicknesson adifferent basisthanlossesresultingfrom accidents.

(ii) Coverageshall providethat benefitsdesignedto cover cost
sharingamountsundermedicareshall be changedautomaticallyto
coincide with any changesin the applicable medicaredeductible
amount and copaymentpercentagefactors. Premiums may be
changedto correspondwith suchchanges.
(5) The medicaresupplementpolicy must include:

(i) Coverageof Part A medicareeligible expensesfor hospitali-
zation to the extent not coveredby medicarefrom the 61st day
throughthe90thdayin anymedicarebenefitperiod.

(ii) Coverageof Part A medicareeligible expensesincurred as
daily hospital chargesduring use of medicare’slifetime hospital
inpatient reservedays.

(iii) Upon exhaustionof all medicarehospital inpatient cover-
ageincludingthelifetime reservedays,coverageof 90% of all medi-
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carePart A eligible expensesfor hospitalizationnot coveredby
medicaresubjectto alifetime maximumbenefitof anadditional365
days.

(iv) Coverageof 20% of the amount of medicare eligible
expensesunderPartB regardlessof hospitalconfinement,subjectto
amaximumcalendaryear out-of-pocketdeductibleof $200of such~
expensesandto amaximumbenefit of at least$5,000percalendar
year.
(6) (i) Insurerswhich madeavailablewithin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaany medicaresupplementpolicy subjectto thisact
shall also simultaneouslyoffer to the sameprospectiveinsured
personsan additional benefit plan medicaresupplementcoverage
which bothconformsto the termsandconditionsof section4 and
which alsoprovidesat leastthefollowing coverages:

(A) theinitial PartA deductible;
(B) skilled nursing home charges incurred in addition to

thosecoveredby medicare;and
(C) coverageof 20%of eligible expensesincurredunderPart

B of medicarein excessof thedeductibleamountappliedto such
expensesby medicare.
(ii) Suchoffer shall be givenprominencein any solicitationof

the medicaresupplementpolicy benefitsdescribedin section5 and
shall provide the prospectiveinsuredthe opportunity to simulta-
neouslyenroll or apply for theadditionalbenefitplanmedicaresup-
plement coverage.The descriptionof the additional benefit plan
medicaresupplementcoverageshall includea statementof the coy-
erages,thepremium charges,andany additional applicableexclu-
sionsandlimitationspermittedfor theadditionalbenefitplanmedi-
caresupplementcoverage.

(iii) Suchadditionalbenefitplancoverage,if electedby thepro-
spectiveinsuredperson,shalltakeeffect no later than 15 days fol-
lowing theeffectivedatewhich appliesto medicaresupplementcov-
eragedescribedin section5.

Section 6. Loss ratio standards.
Medicare supplementpolicies shall be expectedto return to policy-

holdersin the form of aggregatebenefitsunderthe policy, as estimated
for the entireperiod for which ratesare computedto providecoverage,
on thebasisof incurredclaims experienceandearnedpremiumsfor such
period, andin accordancewith acceptedactuarialprinciplesand prac-
tices:

(1) at least 75% of the aggregateamountof premiumscollected;
and

(2) at least60% of the aggregateamountof premiumscollectedin
the caseof certificatesissuedas a resultof solicitationsof individuals
throughthe mail or massmedia advertising,includingbothprint and
broadcastadvertising.
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Section7. Requireddisclosureprovisions.
(a) Eachmedicaresupplementpolicy shallincludea renewal,contin-

uation,or nonrenewalprovision.Thelanguageor specificationsof such
provisionmustbeconsistentwith thetypeof contractto,be issued.Such
provisionshallbe appropriatelycaptioned,shall appearon the first page
of the certificate,andshall clearly statethe duration,wherelimited, of
renewabilityand the duration of the term of coveragefor which the
policy is issuedandfor whichit may berenewed.

(b) A medicaresupplementpolicy which providesfor thepaymentof
benefitsbasedon standardsdescribedas “usual andcustomary,”“rea-
sonableandcustomary,”or wordsof similarimport, shall includea defi-
nition of suchtermsandan explanationof suchtermsin its accompany-
ingoutlineof coverage.

(c) If a medicaresupplementpolicy containsany limitations with
respectto preexistingconditions,suchlimitations shall appearasa sepa-
rateparagraphof the certificateand be labeledas “PreexistingCondi-
tion Limitations.”

(d) Certificates,otherthanthoseissuedpursuantto direct response
solicitation, shall havea notice prominentlyprintedon the first pageof
thecertificateor attachedtheretostatingin substancethat thecertificate
holdershall havethe right to returnthecertificatewithin ten daysof its
delivery andto havethepremium refundedif, after examinationof the
certificate, the insured personis not satisfiedfor any reason.Medicare
supplementcertificatesissuedpursuantto a direct responsesolicitation
to personseligible for medicareby reasonof ageshall havea notice
prominentlyprintedon the first page,or attachedthereto,statingin sub-
stancethat‘the certificateholdershall havetheright to returnthecertifi-
catewithin 30 daysof its delivery and to havethe premiumrefundedif
afterexaminationtheinsuredpersonis not satisfiedforany reason.

(e) insurersissuingaccidentandhealthcertificatesundergrouppoli-
ciesdeliveredor issuedfor deliveryin thisCommonwealth-whic-h-prsw-ide
hospitalor medicalexpensecoverageon an expenseincurredor indem-
nity basisother than incidentally, to a personeligible for medicareby
reasonof age, shall provideto the certificateholdera medicaresupple-
mentbuyer’sguidein theform consistentwith thethencurrenteditionof
the model jointly developedby the National Associationof Insurance
Commissionersand the Health CareFinancingAdministration- of the
United StatesDepartmentof Healthand Human Services.Delivery of
the buyer’sguideshall be madewhetheror not suchgrouppolicy quali-
fies asamedicaresupplementpolicy asdefinedin this act. Except in the
caseof direct responseinsurers,delivery of the buyer’s guide shall be
madeat the time of application,‘and acknowledgmentof receipt of cer-
tification of deliveryof thebuyer’sguideshallbeprovidedto theinsurer.
Direct responseinsurers issuing medicare supplement policies shall
deliverthe buyer’sguide upon request,but not later thanat thetimethe
certificateisdelivered.
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(f) The terms “medicare supplement,”“medigap” and words of
similar import shall not beusedunlessthepolicy is issuedin compliance
with section5.

(g) (I) Insurersissuingmedicaresupplementpoliciessubjectto this
act shall deliver an outline of coverageto the applicantat the time
application is made and, except for the direct responsepolicy,
acknowledgmentof receiptor certification of delivery of suchoutline
of coverageshallbeprovidedto theinsurer.

(2) II anoutline of coveragewasdeliveredat thetime of applica-
tion andthe certificateis issuedon a basiswhichwould require revi-
sionof theoutline, asubstituteoutlineof coverageproperlydescribing
thecertificateshall accompanysuchcertificatewhenit is deliveredand
shall containthe following statement,in no less than 12-point type,
immediatelyabovethe companyname:~‘NOTlCE:Readthisoutline
of coveragecarefully.It is not identicalto theoutline of coveragepro-
videdupon applicationandthecoverageoriginally appliedfor hasnot
beenissued.” , -

(3) Theoutline of coveragerequiredunderthissubsectionshallbe
in a form consistentwith the then current model adoptedby the
National Associationof InsuranceCommissionersand amendedto
reflectchangesin themedicareprogram.

Section8. Requirementsfor replacement.
(a) Application or enrollment forms shall include a question

designedto elicit information as to whethera certificateto be issued
undera medicaresupplementpolicy is intendedto replaceanyotheracci-
dentandhealth insurancepresentlyin force. A supplementaryapplica-
tion or other form to besignedby theapplicantcontainingsucha ques-
tion maybeused.

(b) Upon determining that a sale will involve replacement,an
insurer,otherthanadirect responseinsurer,or its agent,shall furnish
the applicant, prior to issuanceor delivery of the certificate,a notice
designedto inform the applicantof the essentialdifferencesin coverage
on a form consistentwith the then current model notification form
adoptedby the NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissioners.One
copy of such noticeshall beretainedby theapplicantandan additional
copy signedby the applicantshall be retainedby the insurer.A direct
responseinsurershalldeliverthenoticeto the applicantuponissuanceof
thecertificate.
Section9. Regulations.

The InsuranceCommissionermay promulgateregulationschanging
the requirementsof sectionsI through8 to the extentnecessarywithin
the judgmentof the InsuranceCommissioner,to comply with changes
madeby the Congressof the UnitedStatesas to the requirementscon-
tamedin Section 1882 of Section 507(a)Title XVIII of the SocialSecu-
rity Act, as suchrequirementswere in effect on the effectivedateof this
act.Suchregulationsshalltakeeffectwithin 60 daysaftertheir adoption
or promulgation.All regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this actshall
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bemadein accordancewith theapplicableprovisionsof 45 Pa.C.S.Part
II (relating to publicationand effectivenessof Commonwealthdocu-
ments).Public hearingsshall be heldprior to the promulgatingof any
such regulationunlesssuch regulation is insubstantial.The orderpro-
mulgatinganysuchregulationshallcontain findings andreasonsfor the
regulation: Provided,That this sectionshall not createor permit any
right of action at law or equity not otherwiseauthorizedor permitted
underthelaw of theCommonwealth.
Section 10. Mandatedcoveragesinapplicableto medicaresupplement

policiesunlessspecificallymadeapplicable.
No coveragewhich, by anylaw of this Commonwealthenactedon or

after the effective date of this act, is requiredto be includedin any
group,or blanket accidentand healthpolicy, must be includedin any
medicaresupplementpolicy, as definedherein, unlessinclusion thereof
in suchmedicaresupplementpolicy is specificallyrequiredby the terms
of suchlaw.
Section 11. Application.

- Thisactshall applyto all groupaccidentandhealthpoliciesandgroup
subscribercontractsissuedor renewedin thisCommonwealth-on-orafter
July 1, 1983.
Section 12. Effective date.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1983.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


